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Chris tine Lagarde and Ava DuVernay are being honored with 2022 DVF Awards . Image credit: DVF Awards

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

U.S. fashion designer Diane von Furstenberg is generating excitement for the 2022 DVF Awards, an annual event that
honors noteworthy women.

Every year, the event recognizes five women who have exhibited courage and leadership. The award ceremony for
the 13th annual DVF Awards will take place in Venice on Sept. 1.

Honoring inspiring women
Ms. von Furstenberg and the The Diller-von Furstenberg Family Foundation began The DVF Awards in 2010 as an
effort to identify and honor women who are driven in positively impacting the lives of other women.

Every year, five awards are given to these special, powerful women. Every honoree receives $100,000 for their non-
profit organization.

Other recipients  include Zoya Lytvyn, Hindou Oumarou Ibrahim and the women of Afghanis tan. Image credit: DVF Awards

This year, French politician and president of the European Central Bank Christine Lagarde will receive The Lifetime
Leadership DVF Award; American filmmaker Ava DuVernay is set to receive The Inspiration DVF Award; Ukranian
entrepreneur Zoya Lytvyn will receive The International DVF Award; Chadian environmental activist Hindou
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Oumarou Ibrahim is set to receive The Inspiration DVF Award; and the women of Afghanistan will receive The
International DVF Award.

Ms. von Furstenberg continues her work in honoring women who are changemakers, while she also has been
recently honored with recognition.

Earlier this year, Ms. von Furstenberg was awarded the 2022 Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg Woman of Leadership
Award.

Ms. von Furstenberg was honored at the Library of Congress next month at an exclusive invitation-only ceremony
and gala. This was the third distribution of the award (see story).
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